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|y is a public duty. 
)f Health is carrying

le fact that his body! 
|g germs, makes him 
In race.

use
.1

ldously reduced.

GOVERNMENT OP 
THE

PROVINCE OF 
AI.BERTA. 

NOTICE TO STEAM 
ENGINEERS.

I IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
atlon will be held by David 
duly appointed Inspector of 
[era for the Province of Al

ter, August 29th, Britannia

August 30th, Hotel.
J August 31st, Alberta Hotel, 
aatchewan, September 1st, 

lotel.
Sept. 3rd, Orange Hall, 

ptember 5th, Hotel.
It. Sepember 7th, Wain- 
potel.
ptember 8th, Hotel. 
r Sept. 10th, Hotel, 
lain. Sept. 12 th, Bismarck

a.m., for the purpose of 
Eineers and Apprentices an 

of qualifying for Certifi
er the provisions of the 
lers Act, 1906. 
ion Forms may be obtained 
Ition to the Department or 
Eve-named Inspector, and 
Toperly filled out, witnessed, 
jed to before a Commission- 
Ice of the Peace, before tm 
In can be granted.
BTOCKS, Deputy Minister. 
|ent of Public Works, 
dmouton, Alta.

BRIERE
eneral Merchant, 

Ipposlte Packing Plant.

.... .. 20 lbs. «1.25
................. per lb. 5c.

.....................per lb. 5c.

................. Per Can 10c.
................... 98 lbs. $2.60

flour.................. 98 lbs. $3.05

ties, Hardware and Men's 
Furnishings.

ORTH EDMONTON.

ÈNFSS from a Bene Spavin, Mbb 
s, Splint, Curb, Side Bene or ,1ml- 
nbl#cnn be stopped with

£BS0* BINE
; directions In pamphlet with eael» 
L 12.00 a bottle at dealers or delivered. 
) Book 9 D free.ISOitBINlfl, JR., tor mankind. Si 
lie, removes iralnful Swellings, Ba
ll Glands. Goitre. Wens, Braises^Varl 
f arlcositles. Old Sores. Allars FalS-

JNG, P.D.F., 201 Temple St„ 
Ms»»., Also furnished by 

bit, Winnipeg. Lyman, Sons 
limited, Montreal, Canadien

RN FARMERS’ 
fNVENTIONJCLOSES
sding and Inspection of Hay 

Government Inspectors— 
^ion Taken With Reference 
alnal Elevators at the Coast.

ver, B.C., Aug. 20.—Alberta 
kh Columbia farmers closed 
|ention here today discussing 
nal elevator question and 

lishment of a government 
|for hay.
J latter question a resolution 
|d favoring the governments 

passing such legislation as 
ult in the grading and in- 

t>f hay under direction of 
nt inspectors.
flvised that a conference of 
Ktlve farmers of the two pro- 

held later in the year td 
question of grading stan- 

lOn the terminal elevator 
no action was taken.

Worsnop, of the Canadian- 
Steamship Line, stated that 
Irivate plans for an elevator 
I the Alberta farmers seemed 
government owned elevators, 
kvention apparently thought 
lent of wheat to Europe by 
Itapec railway route was ad- 
1 proper arrangements could 

to rates.

ALBERT GETS TAXES.
| Albert, Aug. 20—Judge

decided that the C. N. 
[ay taxes on $70,000 worth 
hich they owrt but are not 

Railway purposes here. The 
the assessor in his action 

[robably stir into action sev- 
munlcipalltlee, where the 

éns large blocks of unused

l
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Bulletin News Service. ,
Haying has been delayed a little ow

ing to the rains, but Is now proceeding 
merrily. A lot of outsiders are in. 
cutting $1} tile,hay they (can find.

A. Hinson and J. Payne ’,of Strath- 
cona, were out looking for home
steads and expect to file on S.E. and 
S.W. 14-50-21 west of 4th.

Miss.K. StcNtilty, of Strathcona, li 
visiting Miss A. Spitsted.

Some TWOpte"; are getting afraid ot 
losing their hay and have notices plac, 
ed warn^tt^. -trespassers that they will 
be prosecuted!"

..v ,
Bulletin Npws Service.

Stilée ïbè opening' of a eub-agencÿ 
for Dominion landk here with the ap
pointment .of Hamilton Baiy, the. post- 
riaster, as submgeht, homeseekers 
have been pouring In. Since May 
last oger^OO settlers have located 1»' 
this district, all expressing great sat 
isfaction* viffli the Tanij and the gen-

The oW^ttlers who have crops a>ë 

all very~pleased with their condition, 
potatoes and oats doing _eÿfleclÿly% 
well; what little wheat bps ££ein sggd- 
ed looks good with a very fair proa, 
pect of ripening, although ap.wp upon 
last year's b^eiÿiag.

All are pleased by the action of the 
Dominion Government ip raising . the 
status of .the post office to )hat of a' 
money order office, this being a great 
convenience and saving pearly three: 
weeks in the cashing of orders.

It is said that Mr. Baly's father ls| 
coming to settle with him, having re-, 
tired aftpr forty years medical prac
tice ip London, Ting. The outlook 
for a gyôd hay crop is first class. - '

Greencp'uft Aug. 20th.

U-?t to tits on. This means a large In
flux of settlers within the next six 
months. v -

There will be a good surplus of 
grains mid vegetables for sale here, to 
assist the new settlers to make a start 
next spring.

Albert Drury has his log house 
nearly complete. It Will soon have 
a stylish mansard roof upon It, great
ly relieving the monotony of an ordi- 

S1 naryTbg house.
Eider Hoover conductS^a Sunday 

school apd paid -service ill the new 
Methodist Church last Sunday. A 
goodly number were In attendance, 

John Thompson, late of Strathcona, 
now rpsident on N.IJ,-31-68-2-W.£, has 
gown à five-açre field of winter wheat, 
on bottom (gilt) lajuAjpat broke. He 
took great pains in preparing the spil 
also tfeating It to a liberal coating, pf 
hluestone. It is already sprouting 
nicely and Is a very handsome field.

Jarry Tarplee, Wm. F.roughton, Jos. 
ries, Dr. R. E. L. ïamn ail- made 

final proof on their homesteads be
fore Mr. Grafuhder afBeivedere last 
week.

■Jjany settlers here will move but 
when they make proof if a railroad 
does not soon heave into sight in 
tangible form.

Lumford, August 19th.

;8ter this week and accompanied b 
i-J* C.Tfnxi'cs, took a series'of lengthy 

drives through the surrounding dte-f 
jricliH. for the purpose of collecting! 
sheaves of grain for exhibition pur- 
posea at various- points In Eastern 
Canada and the United States.

Samples were taken from inany 
farms situated .east, west, north and 
south of the tewn, something like 
fprty miles of ground being travers
ed. Mr. Macdonald stated that the 
sheaves of wheat obtained wére 
among the - finest specimens he had 
seen in the west 'this year, while the 
barley and oats were also of excep
tional quaffty. This sheaf grain will 
constitute the best kind of publicity 
for th'e province of Alberta in gen
eral and Lloydminster district in par
ticular. . ,

Lloÿdminster, Aug. 19.

INNISFAIL.

Bulletin News Service.
The special train of the G. T. P. 

containing the president, C. M. Hays, 
and - hairman of the board of direct
ors, Â. W. Smithers and others, on 
their annual tour of inspection of the 
lines, passed through here on Friday 
at 5. TO proceeding via Vancouver to 
Prince Rupert.

Sandy Dallas, who has sold out his 
livery bajÿ at Olds, has returned here 
to reside, Also Ms brother Tom as 
well. These two were always popular 
Yiere.

Haying has not yet been finished

"L'%orinvièle.
Bulletin .Mews Service.

tTUe. çysœs .In.tÿe MvjSn.ville district, „ -, - - . ~t-
are geeqad -to. nqne,..tj)i8 year, and but cutting grain has commenced jn 
tradesmen - are wearing the broad a few J?Laces- TPe crop^ all lop^t 
smile of satisfaction, in some places1 *ood- Olds will ship more No. 1 hard 

.. — 1 *i-----it has done oëfôr

Idnej B. WoôdsÇeturiysFçgmLon- 
don Wtoerè He Went To krgue 

C jP R. Taxation Çpse

Saddle

the early birley and wheat Is being]than il haa done bèfôre and its oa 
harvested- '.and barley crops are right up to t’

■[top standard.
-4 sec-

petition :YU1 make" a change. iu<m 1 ml,ea 0681 01 tnere at *20 Ber
gone toi,

Montreal be absent two monthf.i

A new meat market has been start-:| l0P standard, 
ed in the village. All hope the com -I J- ®- Edwards has sold his 3-4 
petition -will make a change. LUcm 7 milea of there at *2-

Rev. father Bthier has gone to,acre- and G- Schulz, 7 miles south, at

dhas. 1101)1118, of Bowden, has ship
ped a couple of râce horses for the 

it’lheet at Edmonton.
The prize list and entries of the 

Trochu Agricultural society 1» .out 
for yie fpll fair.

Constable Godville, R.N.W.M.R., of 
Tlie local J.P.’b are to be compli-,Trochu, left last week to act a»«scort

to Lady Laurier to Banff.
The members1 of the Presbyterian

Rev. leathers Sttnmetz and Albert are- 
left In charge of the parish

The school çf the village tyM P6en 
on August 22 nd. Compétent teachers 
are ip. çhgfrge, ■ and music, etc., may 
be taken in addition to the regular- 
work.

merited on the efficient way that Jhey
settle the ‘drunks" who appear before- , .. . - -.
them. Sucl, firmness will surely bring met at_,the home of Mrs. Blair

"wood resitits. ' |McM1Han and presented Mrs. R. H.
The Alerta Hotel has again Falrley Wlth a handsome jardlnere 

changed ..proprietqrs. »r. Hergath, aqd s^ fancy chMa trior to her 
who lias had charge, Is now living ÿ r6m0xal to Lalgary'
a private residence .

Raspberry season is nearly ovef1. 
-Owing to the spring fires, the berries 
were not an abundant crop.

* Th.e hypnotic demonstration givph 
$6in._tbç h^ll the other evening Was 
; qiiite a Success.

A' number of local citizens, Includ
ing Messrs. Lavallle, St. Germain, 
Bolesonneeult and Telller, attende)!' 
.the Capital last week, during the 

- visit of the Premier.
MortnvHle, August 20th

C. J-. Rummen was elected district 
deputy grand master at the recent 
Grand lodge at Calgary of the J. p. 
O. F. He will nave Rupervision oi 
Innisfail, Bowden and Red Deer.

TWf fNo ^krrfk îtetitâgcfs, W.’R.'Wil
son anpl, Wm. Hilborn, awarded two 
gold medals and $h'e citizens of this 
town two gold medals to the success
ful pupils In tpe departmental exam
inations of the schools. The succees- 

J fui jeçlpiepts were Miss Alma Whea
ton. tlregpry Bryan, ^flge Annie A. 
Tester and Miss Ethel May 3$R$pn. A 
public presentation takes place at 
some date next month.

The railway graders have moved 
foiy- milea north of Huxley, baviite

NORTH BATTLEFORt).
BiilletUi News Service.

A very pretty wedding .took place
on WedneMay, August 17th, at the . ->z c
home of Mr. And Mrs. Alex. Leafe^ tour mll.e. °f theti- contract.

v TantSi The Bandy Cove hotel at Pine Lakewhen their daughter, Mary Isabel,
Whe untoed In .vvadlockhto Mr. Jo[in 
ABbott. ’of Saskatoon, Hev. A. Litjüe 
perfotJHtoe the marrtaee ceremony,
Mendelssohn s wedding, march was 
played. .by Mrs. WebtL". The bride, 
who wàs -given away ijiy her father, 
was attieedTti a go.wn b| White rajgh 
siljt yoikp qf
and-trimmed with white satin ribbon;, , ..
and silk chiffon Persian, lose buds ina)argG PSgse,e d^ y .car 
natural color, and carried a large b<)u- j^Uile a _ ^ _a^ ^,°^rden 
qpet of white carnations^ and maidsn- |

- has installed a complete Aï&tejp 9f 
gasoline lighting and has announced 
the union picnic to take place there 
shortly.

At a full meeting dif the school 
board it was decided tjiat a standard 
8 be insti)uted .and Jthat in fptijre all

Irish lacelhi8b sch°o1 pupils should pay fees.
*-'■ The wrestling match Friday for _

duly came off at Me 
rden as advertised 

before a large crowd. A1 Bremner, of
htir îernr^e'ÿft'7f"th7,i£JkatoVon1th|s t0^n- fal1 **
Nunery Caf together with the beaù.ti- poling Berg of Wetaskiwin, won the
McPte^n, TTSeity^Vtie BfloTer j "ent off in a most orderly manner 
girl, attepi)ed the bride >nd Carrie* J and wa* a credit to the promoters 
dainty basket of sweet p&s and wtflte G- Collins of Lacombe acted as re 
1 bests. The golng-awgy costume in hla u8llal easterly maaner
$i waist fit cream point d’ey>rlt pet 
ovei- silk trimmed with "^alencenls
lace in dainty bluebell pattern and sqit 
of navy glije poplin, with hat to 
match. "After the wedding breakfast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott were driven 'to 
,t)ié station, While the quests gave 
them a.hearty send off mid etipwej? ot 
rice and sluing of “He’s a jolly good 
fellojy.” ARpgether it showed the 
esteem they were held In. Tfiey will 
visit at diKpreqt e.qaterp joints, spend
ing the yipjer ‘in Tprbnto and return-' 
ing in the sprlfig to the west, where 
Mr AÈbqtt .wlll ppen a drpg business 
at some point, probably at 'North 
F-:.-1 lleford.

North Battleford, August 20.

Afterwards a danoe took place. Which 
was .well amended and kept up till 
the small hours to the excellent tni'sic 
supplied by the Messrs Boo.de broth 
ers, of this town.

Innisfail, Aug. 20.

LUMFORD. "
Bulletin !8er^çe.

D.yqkÿ are getting plentiful on 
the prods," river and small lakes. 

BfuTey Is most of It out of the dough
.eaéfrBS.' 'm$rto cut în a week or
ten days.

AR early sown oats aye now . past 
thé «fhWtt&V&Se- dn
S.E. 6 59-2 W 5 has a field that was 
sown April 15th which qxperts .declare 
jopks $ike a "hlriety bushfls' to1 the 
aerr yield.

Traxel across the ferjy pt this point 
F.Tj-ci earing rapidly, being directly jp 
line between JEdjnontop ând Fort Aâ- 
sihll,mi-<'.

Very few pieces of good land In 
region tetwpen here and tiie Fort

ber]
Rem, 
your trtp 
obtained on

l>fiWe,gt Ghatn-Ghalfl- ' 
ra and Dlarrhoÿ- - 

yqu When 'jelling 
It eannot 

* *^.e erains or ste.

LLOYDMINSTER.
Bulletin News Service.

The .cerempny of laying the corner, 
stone at St. Johns, the new Anglican, 
church on Broadway, was performed 
on Wednesday evèning by the Rev. 
J. D. Mullins. Secretary to the Col 
onial and Continental Church society, 
and Rev,' Principal Lloyd, of Emmaa 
uel ddtlpgé, Saskatoon, assisted by Ven 
Archdeacon MdKimm, of the diocese 
of "Keowatln, Rev. H. English, Rev.

VBGRE VILLE.

Bulletin News Service.
Mrs. Emma McKay has 

from an extended visit at 
Lake.

A: M. Thomson had the misfortune 
to break his collar bone on Monday 
last. He was going To the Conn try and 
was thrown out of thé rig with the 
a.ÇPYÇ Periods results!

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Gordon ls_ ill though all hope 
hot seriously.

Mrs. George Walker and Marjorie 
returned the first of the week from 
a visit to Teeswater, Ont.

Mrs. Norman Worth, Miss Worth, 
Miss Laura Worth and Miss Crocker 
are back after a three-week camp at 
Birch lake.

Mrs. G.'R. Lang, who has been at 
Calgary the last couple of weeks, re 
turned home yesterday. Mr. Lang, 
who accompanied Mrs. Lang; will not 
return till Saturday.

S. J. Boyd, of the Merchants bank, 
left qn Wednesday for the Mer
chants bank at Camrose. This move 
of coprae means a promotion and all 
are glad to hear of his success.

W. P. Perkins, manager of the local 
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com 
merce, left on Monday for Calgary.

D. J. Dickson, of Innisfree, made a 
visit to Vegrevllle this week.

Mr. McKinnon .and Mr. Lane are 
gt St. Paul de Metis on business con
nected with their, work this week.

Mrs. Joseph Hunt left yesterday for 
her home near Manville. She was 
agcopipanied by Dr. and Mrs. H. S. 
jlonkman, who will spend a couple of 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Hunt on 
their ranch there.

W. Ï. Clements and T. J. Cunning 
ham left on Tuesday for \ ten days' 
holiday at Big Fish lake.

E. A. Cavanaugh, who has been day 
operator at the station for some 
months past, left this week to go on 
his homestead north of Battleford. 
ills place Is taken by Mr. Malcolm, 
of North Battleford

J. B. Holden, M.P.P., Is In Clpres- 
hoim this week for the purpose of 
bringing home with him Master Mar 
shall and Miss May, who have been 
spending their holidays with their 
uncle, Mr, Holden's brother.

L. C. 'Matthews, C. M. R. agent here, 
is in Wtnnlpeg this week attending a 
general meeting ef the.O ■ R. ,T.. of 
which order Mr. Mathews is chair
man. The order is conferring with 

H. Mann, vice-president of the C 
N. R., over some matter connected 
with the telegraph department. C 
W..Xaroy .Is relieving during Mr. Ma 
thews' absence.

The death occurred at Viking on 
Tuesday night last of the -infant son 

Lalje fit Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Craig, of Vik 
ing, from summer complaint. A par 
tlcuiarjy sad part 6f th.e unhappy 
-event is that Mrs. Craig has been in 
the Rolland M- .Boüwell hospital jiere 
for some time past and is just now 
on the way to recovery. . Moth Mr 
and Mrs. Craig are well known 
throughout the district am) the sym 
pathy of the entire community will 
be extended to them in their bereave 
ment.

The public school will reopen on 
Monday next witji- a few changes in 
the teaching staff. Miss Andërsoh will 
take charge of the primary room, 
Miss Wright being advanced to the 
lecond room. "Miss Forrest will be 

In charge of her former standards and 
the matter of a principal to succeed 
Mr. McLean, Is yet undecided.

S. Swlnford inspector of Indian ag
encies, was herd this Week én route to, 
Saddle Lake and other agencies In the 
district.

For the convenience of the public 
the Edmonton Exhibition association 
have decided to sell tickets for the 
grounds in the city and have Installed 
an office In the Hug cigar store.

All Masons’ attention is called to a

S. B. Woods, former deputy Attor
ney-General of Alberta, returned to 
the city Friday from London, Eng
land, where he went in connection 
Tore the privy council relative to the: 
with tHe appeal of fhe province be-, 
taxation of C.i’.R. lands.

The taxation! case of the Province 
of Alberta vs. the C.P.R., which has 
passed the successive stages from 

- the- -courts of Alberta to the Privy 
r urne çjoùncil of England, involves a sum 

In arrears of taxes, If the contentions 
ot the province be sustained, of rrianÿ 
millions. A minor action which 
lias'also beeij.' carrlfd 'td the, higher 
tribunal in the"'BhipVre' hé.s at stake 

sum of abqut three million dollars.

rector fit St. Johns, Rev. C. Carruth 
era

The impressive service, accompany
ing the ceremony, was witnessed by*] 
a great chbwd of tile townspeople anJ 
farmers who lined Broadway for a' 
big distance on either side of the: 
church. Addresses were delivered by 
Rev. J. p. Mullins, Principal Lloyd,
Rev. J. Bell!, the Presbyterian pas 
tor, and the rector. Owing to tlie: nek.
late hour fixed for the ceremony, to: 
meet Tlie êonventence of the farm 
ers, who came in with their families, 
the latter part of the service was con-s 
ducted in the moonlight.

As the white-robed choir chanted!

: Of - the Episcopal church, the moon 
1 'flooded *a scen'e of wonderful beauty, 
J-with 'the flag-draped church In the 

iiAfffcgrcund, anil the great crowd "of 
g[ farmers with bared heads surround

ers. Changes of water .and climate t liriez' old soflg fit praise rang out In 
often ggjise sudden* attacks ot dîarg* the still evening 
hoea, and tt Is best to-T>e 'préparé». Mr. Macdonald, of the Canadian 
Sold by all tftfffiT- Northern ralKvay, visited Lloyfhnin

. "Both the >caaèe çéntre round the 
ciatm of the province of Alberta that 
C'.P.R. lands gratited'the railway com
pany by the,'Parliament of Canada in. 
1881, aré flow taxable, the, pro
vince’s contention being that"'the 20- 
year exemption from" taxation, given 
when the lands were granted, extend
ed from the date of, the survey of the 
lands, arifi not from the date of the 
securing of patent to the lands by the 
railway company.

The late deputy Attorney-General 
S. B. Woods, has been engaged In the 

réparation of the case for more than; 
;wo years, tlie interests of the C.P.R. 
have been looked after by A. R. Creel- 
man, K.C., Montreal,"and Stewart Tup- 
per, K.C., Winnipeg.

The Statement of Claim.
The minister of public tvofks of the 

province of Alberta, is the plaintiff 
and the C.P.R. tio. the defendants in 
the case.

Thé minister bf public works is en
titled under theaprovislons Cf the lo
cal improvement act to sue for and 
recovér as a debt any taxes or ar
rears of taxes due in respect of any 
land in. .a large local improvement - 
district of the province. i

The plaintiff claimed In the trial 
case- that unless exempt from taxa
tion under clause )6 of the contract 
of 1881 between the Parliament of 
the Dominion and the C.P.R., the 
defendants have been duly assessed 
for taxes under the local improve
ment ordinance of the Northwest Ter
ritories in respect to certain sections 
and parts of sections in Township 10, 
Range 7, .west of the 4th principal 
meridian, In thesMediclne Hat large 
local improvement district for the 
years lftftS. 1906, 1907 and 1908.

The survey and subdivision of 
Township 10, Range 7, west of the 4th 
Principal meridian into townships, 
sections and quartêr-sections was ap
proved and confirmed by the Survey
or-General of Caüâda on June 18th, 
1884, and thereafter the lands in ques
tion became known -and Identified as 
being sections blaring uneven num
bers and the township is within what 
Is known as the "Railway Belt," that 
js a distance extending back 24 miles 
deep oji each side bf the railway line 
of the defendants from Winnipeg 
through Calgary and the Kicking 
Horse Pass In the Rocky Mountains, 
which was reserved, ' set aside and 
appropriated by the government ot 
Canada pursuant to the provisions of 
Chap. 1., of the ^statutes of Canada 
passed in the 44th year of her late 
Majesty Queen Victoria (being the"de
fendants’ Incorporating act and the 
schedule thereto, containing the con 
tract between the C.P.R.. and the 
government of Canada), as amended, 
by chapter 53 of the statutes of Can
ada passed in the 45th year of Queen 
Victoria’s reign.

Lands Ready for Settlement.
The plaintiff claimed tfiat all the 

lands mentioned are fairly fit for set
tlement and that- no portion thereof 
has ever been sold of occupied within 
the meaning of the 16jh paragraph 
of the schedule, to ,the. defendants’ in
corporating fiat.

The plaintiff claims that on Juno 
)8th, 1884 (the fiata of the confirma
tion of the survey of the lands in 

,qugstion), the defendants had earned 
and were entitled to receive from the

Îîovernment of Canada more of their 
and subsidy under their Incorpora

ting act and contract than there was 
in the entire belt, applicable to tj)e 
contract.

The plaintiff went on to show that 
the title of the C.P.R. to the land 
was clear and claimed that more 
than twenty years haying elapsed be
tween the .time when the land In 
question was subdivided and the un

fiominion Government- J',()[d gr^pt,
convey and assure unto the company,
... -

their successors and assigns forever, 
etc." 'They claimed that all patents 
(o the defendant's lariils were issued; 
In this form and show that in 1881 
none of the land in Alberta was sub
divided. The clause of tfie schedule 
referred to is as follows:

16. The Canadian Pacific Rail
way and all stations and station 
grounds, workshops, buildings,yards 
and Cither property, rolling stoçk 
and appurtenances required and 
used for the construction and work
ing thei eof, and the capital stock 
of the company shall be forever free 
from .taxation by the Dominion j»r 
by any province hereafter to be es
tablished Sr by any Municipal cor
poration therein, ’and fhe lands of 
the company in ttie Northwest Ter. 
ritories until they are either sold 
or occupied, shall also be free frqm 
such taxation for- twenty years af
ter the grant thereof from the 
CrdWn.
The contention of the Crown is that 

the twenty years starts to run, not 
from the date of the patent, but 
from the tipie when the survey was 
approved and sections identified as 
being odd numbered. This W'às done 
as to . the lknds in question on June 
18th, 1881, and the twenty years has 
in gll cases lapsed In Alberta.
% It vrfis the contention of the C.P.R. 
that "grant" meant "patent" and that 
iwehty years after the issue of patent, 
taxes first became due. This contention 
wae upheld by the Supreme Court of

t-v vvJvr
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Bulletin News Service.
Mis,' Katie MeCrimmon, of Edmon-

Canpda in the cqye of North Cypress ye 
C.I’.R. and the decision of the Supreme 
Court was binding on all the lower 
courts in. Canada.

The Preliminary Hearings.
The case wae first brought to trial in 

Albertp Supreme Court before Mr. Jus
tice Scott, who dismissed the action 
witnout costs. From that judgment ah 
appeal was taken at the sittings of the 
court, en banc lafit January in Edmon- 
tqn. ,The court pn banc bound by the 
judgrpeut °f the Supreme Court 'of 
Canada dismissed the appeal. 'From that 
judgment of the Supreme Court en bane 
■tbcfe ,w«W taken an appeal to the Privy 
Council direct.

The Second Action.
The second action similarly brought 

which came up before the Privy Council 
at the same time in connection ^with the 
taxis on some pther parcels of lands in
volved this point, whether when the 
C.P.R. made an agreement of sale, that 
fact took that land out of the exemp
tion clause by reason of the presence in 
it of the word “sold."

The C.P.R. contended that 
ment for sale is not a sale.

The Attorney-General’s department 
has collected the history of every seqtion 
of C.P.R. land in the province, the taxes 
imposed and the signatures offiieC, P. 
H. officials to its correctness.

Was Keenly Dieappointed.
Mr. Woods in an interview with the 

Bulletin yesterday stated that he was 
keenly disappointed when it was found 
impcesiblej owing to tie C.P.R. com
pany's insistence in having Sir Robert 
Finiay to defend the appeal, to try the 
action at the recent sitting of the privy i 
counsel. Sir Robert Finlay was at The ‘ 
Hague in connection with the Newfound
land Fifeheries arbitration, whifh. did 
ndt finish until after the sessions of the 
privy counsel closed. The appeal, how
ever will undoubtedly be heard in No
vember.

A new interest in the case has been 
added bv the inclusion of the province of 
Saskatchewan in the appeal. Saskatche
wan is quite as much interested in the 
decision as Alberta, and On the advice 
of Mr. Woods, Frank Ford, deputy aL 
toraey-general for Saskatchewan, made
a-n applies, on, which was granted, for 
leave to intervene. Mr. Woods succeed
ed in securing Sir Edward Carson, soli
citor-general' in the Balfour administra
tion, to aigue tlie cage for Alberta, and 
Saskatchewan lias retailed Mr. Danck- 
waKz, K.C., to present the case for 
that province.

Mr. Woods expressed himself as emin
ently satisfied that the privy council 
would give a fair decision. This body 
looks lo tfie root of things, and does not 
permit a technicality to weigh to any 
appreciable extent. This is the impres
sion be obtained from attendance at 
cessions of the privy council during the 
time he was in Lbndon.

Thinks Highly of Case.
Mr. Woods, who has prepared the case 

Stated that he thinks the province has an 
excellent chance, Sir Edward Carson, 
with whom Re spent a month familiariz
ing thpt eminent counsel with the de
tails of the case also thinks highly of 
it.

The result of the case means muph to 
not only Alberta but the whole of the 
Northwest. Jf the province wine and 
C.P.R. lands can be taxed tie same as 
other lands which are being developed 
then the C.P.R. must of necessity dis
pose of its land holdings immediately. 
This, in consequence, will mean the 
rapid settlement of country.

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travellers' Chèques rçcéritly issued by this Bank are a most .convenient 

way in which to carry money when travelling. They are issued in denominatfons of

$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
aund the exact amount payable in Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France,. 
Germany, Great Britain, Holland, Italy, Norway, Russia, Sweden 
pnfi Switzerland is stated Oil the face of each cheque, while in oilier ■ countries 
they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and all information regarding them may be obtained at1 every-office 
of the Bank. 13I X ., <

EDMONTON BRANCH—T. M. TURNBULL, Manager.

| /National Trust Company Limited ■:
| MONEY TO LOAN I
♦ ---------------------------------:------------------------  - Î
^ On improved Farm property at'Mowest currant rates. ?
♦ Low expense and no e'e ay, "* " "Tp

♦

!
A. M. STEWART, Branch Manager

CORNER JASPER AYE. and FIRST ST., EDMONTON 4
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NDERWEAR
The most, important part of your dress
Your underclothing is the most importaut part of your 
apparel. No matter how good or well made the rest of 
your clothing mav^ be—if your underclothing does not fit 
or is uncomfortable, you cannot look or feel properly dressed,. - 
Just try “Ceetee” Underclothing—it will delight you.

All sizes for men, women 
and children. A sk .your 
dealer to show you ‘ ‘ Ceetee. "

THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF 
GALT, Limited, GALT, ONT. 
Manufacturers — Estab. 1859

1887
4></#ejnoOv

LLOYD GEORGE TAKES 
UP SALARY QUESTION

Chancellor of the Exchequer Intim
ates That Salary of Members of 
Parliament May Figure in the 
Next Budget ’■— Meantime British 

• Trade Is Booming.

special meeting oMnday afternoon at even nfinvbsre^ fecÿjyi» )l\fis.identi 
half past tiïrèé o'clock as â lSàge of fled, and the time when the earliest

Q. F. French, Hév. J. Belli and thei ion has been Visiting her friend. Miss
Call, at S*ba.

Seyeral fajnUlea from Edmonson are 
imped on .the )ake shore at Fallu, 
nia part of the lake has a beautiful 

sau.J beach mat cannot be excelled 
apy.where, and people are tiécoîiîing 
to appreciate it.

B. McClelland, .J.F., spent -several 
days at Lake tit. Anne pn official bfisi-

Laet week's r,retin was the. .heaviest 
that has keen known here toy several 
years. '

.Tlie second annual show pf the Rex- 
bero and District Agricultural society 
Which Will take place at Whitewood

the words of the grand old. Doitblogy Take on flejlt. A»t, is. destined to be one
of the greatest that has ever been
held west .of Edmonton, dyer three 
hundred and fifty dollars are to be 
awarded in prizes. A full line ot 

' épôrts has been' arranged, including 
ing the buildihjg ds the twenty cen-1 horse facing, foot racing, football

> match, rowing and swimming ràcês, 
■ été. Everybody SHofild cbme as this 
! wHl be the gala day of the season.

'Rexbdfo, Aug. 17.

of the assessments, sought po be re
covered by the action was made, the 
defendants are not. fintltlfid to claim 
that thé land in question is exemp; 
from taxation finder the ’provisions 
of the 16th section of their contract 
with the government of Canada, and 
that the total amount mentioned in 
the statement ot the claim, viz., 
3136.88, Is due and owing to the plain
tiff from the defendants In respect of 
the t cités set Out together with in
terest. from the respective dates when 
the several amounts going to make up 
the.total were payable. X

Claimed Arrears of Twxes.
The plaintiff therefore claimed pay, 

ment of the arrears of taxes and in
terest, together with à déclaration 
tha,t the land mentioned w£s npjt ex* 
empt from taxation under the pro- 
yisjons jçf paragraph 16 of a contract 
previously mentioned.

The defendants admitted all the al
legations in the plain^iff/s statement 
of claim. They set up the act of 
tiSl, incorporating the C.P.R., setting 
out In full section 16 ot the sched
ule, They claimed that pruler the 
terms of the contract and statute the 
lâhds Were nbt lljtble to taxation ho

of thé ~*facts of the survey. Thei

ItyniED INMAN AND SUIOIDED.

White Man in Drunken Brawl Butch
ers Indian anti S^Pots Himself.

Merrit, B.C., Apg; 16—Bob Patten, 
one of the best known men in the 
district, butchered an .tidian with a 
knife and then killed himself with a 
revolver.

Thé. tragedy occurred near the res- 
vrvatiun at Quelçhena and the police 
arc now Investigating.

Sappino, the Indian, will likely die, 
as he is terribly laberated about the 
abdomen. ,

A drunken..firawl was ti.s cause of 
the trouble that resulted so fatally. 
Patten pulled a knife and after com-.. 
tnltthig the crime did away with .him
self, apparently under the impres
sion that ills quarry was dead.

Fnthor Vaughan to Attend.
Montreal, Aug. 19—Father Vaug

han, the cçlébratejl Jesuit preacher, 
iarlstic congress according tp a cable 
aristlc congres, according to a cable 
sent by him to |tev. Father Mcghane 
yesterday from Carlsbad, Germany.

Aoy In Temporay Conimand.
QttavYf, Aug. 19—Lt. Cpl. Roy? 

chief sta® officer, jias been appointed

New York, Aug. 19.—In his London 
cable letter to The Times on British 
politics, T. P. O’Connor, M.P., says:

This is a season for congresses, coni 
ferences and conventions everywhere. 
The traders are assembled in Bel
gium, the trades unionists in Eng
land, and Socialists everywhere.

From the trades unionist meetings 
the chief fact evolved is that owing 
to the prevention of subscriptions by 
unions by decision of the courts of 
law and the consequent stoppage of 
all pay for labor members of parlia
ment the payment of all members. Of 
the House of Commons is brought 
visibly nearer.

Chancellor Lloyd George already is 
contemplating this in the nqxt bud
get.

Government Gains Prestige.
Nothing succeeds like success, and i 

ever since the close of the session the ! 
prestige pf the government has gone I 
higher.

Trade has seen a big boom. Ex- ' 
ports are increasing gigantically, and 
I-lpyd George’s whisky tax receives 
com 3 justification- by the striking di
minution in the convictions for drunk
enness throughout all three coun- f1 
tries.

In the meantime Lloyd George’s 
budget-is bringing land rapidly into 
the market, and the Tory party is 
trying to head him and the other radi
cal land reformers off by proposing 
a scheme for the creation of a large 
number of small landholders all over 
England by state aid.

hlbis is the last kick of the old 
landed feudal system, but, to tell the 
truth, England is paying more at
tention to aviation and yachting than 
to serious politics, and all the poli
ticians are far away from London.

A Strange Situation.
The conference still hangs like a 

nightmare—perhaps like the albatross 
in the "Ancient Mariner”—over the 
Whole political situation. People do 
not even yet entirely realize all the 
strange things that leaders of Eng
lish politics have done at this epoch.

To put it briefly and crudely, they 
have abrogated, for the time being, 
and perhaps for a long time to come, 
free parliamentary government.

The two houses of parliament sit 
jas usual, but they are not permitted

Those 
Important 
Papers

Which you know should be kept'_______ ,T T_ piept
in a safe place, would t>e âbsdlù'ftiy 
secure in our

Safe Deposit Vaults
You may have only a few papers— 

A Contract—An Insurance Policy— 
Deeds—A Mortgage. Wouldn't 
yon feel happier if yop knew they 
were safe from fire or theft?

Wouldn't that feeling Of security' 
alone be worth dollars to you? --a 

You can rent a box in our vau^t , 
for $5fX) a year—or more according 
to size.

Call and see them.

THE TRADERS BANK 
OF CANADA m

EDMONTON, ALTA,
H. C. ANDERSON, Manager •■ 

12 Branches In Alberta

cause of the facts or the survey. They 
went on to say that the first patent temporarily to command the militia 
iéàued to therti in 1883 was under the of Quebec until a successor of Col. 
authority' "of the act by which the Gordon is selected.

PURIFIEDJIS BLB08
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills 

Healed Mr. Wilson's Sores

When the sewers qf the body—bowels, 
kidneys arjd skin ducts—get clogged up, 
the blood quickly becomes impure and 
frequently sores break out over the body. 
The way to heal them, as Mr. Richard 
Wilson, who lives near London, Oàt., 
found, is to purify the blood. Tie 
writes: ' ’ - •■■ ■

"For some time I had been in a.low, 
depressed condition. My appetite left 
roe and I soon began to suffer from indi- 
gestiem. Quite a number of small sores 
and blotches formed all,over my skin. I 
tried medicine for the' blood and used 
many kinds of ointments, but without 

to utter one word on the subject that j satisfactory results. What was wanted 
is next to their hearts. There has was a thorough cleansing of the blood, 
been one burning topic of controversy and I looked about in vaiti far Some medi- 
4r. the country for more than a year, 
the culmination of a struggle that has 
been going on for centuries ; tpe one 
subject on which no man cap address 
a meeting and which no meeting can 
get anybody to talk about.

The whole political body is just like 
the patient who is for a moment un
der ah anaesthetic, unaware of the 
tact that his body is being .cut to 
pieces by the knife ot the surgeon.

PD Some medi
cine that would accomplish this.

At last Dr. Morse’s Indian.Root Fills 
were brought to my notice, .and fifty are 
one of the most wonderful medicines I 
have ever known. My blood whs puri
fied in a very short time, sores healed up, 
ray indigestion vanished. They always 
have a place in my home and are looked, 
upon as the family remedy.”,

Dr. Morse’s Intfian Root Fills cleanse 
the system thoroughly. Sold, hy all 
dealers at 25c a’box. 6
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